
A CURIOUS CORONATION.

HOW XAI.AKAU, KING Or THE SAITD.
, WICK ISLANDS, WAS CBOWHED.

Tb Orfmonlri Vhlr!i Took PWe In it
Frame Ntrnrtiirp Tim King a Til loa

d WliiU He AVore.

The coronation of David Kaliikan,
king of Hawaii, whoso visit to this
country some time ao will he re-

membered, took jilaco in Honolulu,
chief city of tho Sandwich Islands.
One would think to read tho account,
with its array of titles and list of royal
retainers, says a Xew York paper, that
the kingdom was one of the great ones
of the world instead of a little one of
less than (30,000 souls. The ceremonies
were planned on the largest scab and
Were performed in the largest and
most pompous manner.

The coronation ceremony was per-
formed in an octagonal frame struc-
ture, in tho presence of about 5,000
people. Into this the royal pro-
cession marched, with tho marshal of
the household and the marshal of the
kingdom at the head, followed by a
long array of high functionaries,
princesses of tho blood and consults,
bearers of all varieties of royal in-

signia, including crowns, robes, scepter
and sword of state, and finally by
the king and queen with train-bearer- s,

ladies m waiting and aides-de-cam- p.

The king wore a white tunic and light,
blue trousers, the uniform of a general-
issimo of the Hawaiian army, and
the queen a " magnificent robe of ruby
velvet with a splendid train" which it
required two ladies to carry. When
their majesties were seated, the mar-
shal of tho kingdom arose, and " in a
loud voice which was heard to the ut-
termost bounds of the assembled
crowd" proclaimed the king's right to
the throne by giving a list of his names
and titles. We regret that we have
not space for the whole of the king's
name. It is a good deal more exten-eiv- e

than his kingdom, and when pro-
claimed rapidly and in a loud voice
must have hal a stunning effect upon
his subjei-ts- . AVe append a section of
it, which is only about a third of the
whole:

" David. Lanmcm, Kamnniknqan, M.ilri-nula- ni.

Naloiaehaoalnni, Lnminlani, Ka!a-kau-a,

tho Kino. Generalissimo. Kb Alii Ka--
puu, Iioano, hi wela, Ka moa, Ka Ikuhai- -
miiuuninuu, wolu Kuakahili, Haku o ka
Poni ana i Moi. lia'm o ka Oniako. a me ka
l'aloa i'lie, Kukmaikeiiwiikea, Kama Aui
Hanau o Ka Aina, Grand Master of tho
Koyal Order of Kamelmnieha I, Grun.l Mas--
tcr of the Koyal Order of Kalakaua, Grand

' Master of the Roiil Order of Kapiolam,
f Grand Master of the Koyal Order of tho

Crown of Hawaii."
' When tho marshal had proclaimed

the Whole name the people naturally
exclaimed, with deep feeling, " God
save the king 1" They realized for the

! first time the burden of royalty. But
t the trouble was not yet over. Frin--

cess Poomaike:a:u then advanced and
presented to his majesty a Puloulou
and a Palaoa borne upon a cushion, Ke
Kukuioiwikauikaua, and the Kahili of
the King Pili, as symbols of ancient
supreme chieftancy, which, having
been accepted by his maiesty, were
placed beside the throne to remain
there during the remainder of the cer-
emony." Next the oath was adminis-
tered. Then the chancellor presented
the " kingly sword as th j ensign of jus-
tice and mercy." Then the ancient
royal mantle, was placed upon his
shoulders by Princess Kekaulike. Then
tho chancellor placed on the fourth
linger of his majesty's right hand a
ring as the " ensign of kingly dignity,"
and afterward presented him with the
" royal scepter, the ensign of kingly
power and justice." Then Prince oa

advanced with two crowns,
while the choir sang a hymn. Then
the honorable president of the legisla-
tive assembly took one crown and put
it, with a brief speech, into the hands
of the overworked chancellor. Then
tho chancellor put the crown into the
king's hand, saying: " Ileceive this
crown of pure gold to adorn the high
station wherein thou hast been
placed." Then the king put the crown
on his hea 1. Then the chancellor took
the second crown and put it on the
king's hand. Then the king put it on
the queen's head, sayiDg: " I place this

; crown upon your head, to share the
honors of my throne." Then there
was a prayer, followed by a salvo of
guns, the people shouted again for God
to save the king and queen, the pro-
cession and the trouble was
over so far as the king was concerned
There was nothing more to present to
him.

Wisdom for Boys.
Do you wish to make your mark in

the world? Do you wish to have the
respect of the respectable? Do you
desire to acquire a competence of this
world's goods? Do you wish to be
men? Then observe tha following
rules:

Hold integrity sacred.
Observe good manners.
Endure trials patiently.
Be prompt in a'l things.
Make few acquaintances.
Pay your deuts promptly.
Yield not to discouragements
Lie not for any consideration.
Join hands only with the virtuous.
Keep your mind from evil thoughts.
Watch carefully over your passions.
Respect the counsel of your parents.
Dare to do right ; fear 'to do wrong.
Question not the veracity of friends.
Sacritice money rath r tlua princi-

ple.
Never try to appear what you are

not.
Go not into the society of the vi-

cious.
Use your leisurj time for improve-

ment.
Consider well; th?n decide posi.

tivtly.
Jnjure not anoth t's reputation in

4) usi n ess. .S' u u duy-.-ivho- o I 'iitor.
Along the ro.id from ilVbile to

Montgomery an t'i'rty mileJof tur
pentiLe orchard;. Tw.j oiuAsrdi of
i0,000 acres C4. ii ,v: j i e;i rti ;i I

SCIENTIFIC AM) INDUSTRIAL.

Tho man who invents a really port-
able machine which can yield two or
three horse-pow- er for a day at a time
will benefit the world and make a for-

tune. Nothing of the kind has yet
been put upon the market, and the ac-

cumulator men aro still promising,
and, it seems, doing little else.

The manufacture of bricks from
granulated blast-furna- slags will!
soon be begun in Germany. The slags
are run into water, and tho grit thus
obtained is mixed up with lime, con-

crete, or plaster of paris, and formt d
into bricks, hich are dried for a month.
They possess greater solidity than com-

mon brick, and seem to resist a much
greater pressure.

Mr. Leonard Hodges, who superin-
tended the tree planting along the St.
Paul and Manitoba road, and is also to
have charge of the same work on the
Northern Pacific, advises the planting
of two parallel belts of young timber
on the northern side of the tracks and
one on the southern side. The white
willow he has found to be tho cheapest
and hardiest tree for the purpose. A
fenco of this willow will grow to an
average height of twelve feet in four
years from the time of the planting of
tho cuttings. The soil, however, has
to be prepared for planting by harrow-
ing, and sometimes the prairie soil is
bo bad that two or three years must be
spent in preparing it, but the result is
thought to be worth tho labor. Other
hardy trees recommended for the pur-
pose above mentioned aro the box cldcir,
the cottonwood and the green ash.

Tho London Journals publish an
Interesting communication by Mr.
Gade, a well-know- n medical authority,
criticising tho use of certain chemical
Bubstances at the present day for pri-Bervi-

articles of diet substances
which, however small the quantity
employed, must in tho long run enter
considerably into the animal economy
and impair the health. Boracic acid is
one of the chemicals. While residing
in Sweden Mr. Gade used boracic a-- id

for preserving the milk supplied to his
household from decomposition. For
some time no ill ( fleets were noticed,
but after tho milk for a short
time two of his young childrc.i fell ill,
they became languid and drowsy, and
their appetites failed. This was at
first attributed to the hot weather,
during which the acid had preserved
tho milk quite sweet and pure ; but it
was soon traced to this article of diet,
which had acted as an anodyne.

A Hone Care.
About a mile and a half outside the

" Straits" gate of the city of Palermo
stands the hamlet from which this
natural curiosity takes its name. Tliis
hamlet is a mere cluster of laborers'
cottages gathered around a little coun-
try church, at the foot of one of the
chain of mountains, which, inclosing
the plain of Palermo in a semi-circl- e of
limestone heights, gives rise to its title
of "The Golden Shell." Tlie plain is a
perfect dead level up to the very foot
of the hills. The mountain's actual
foot is, a3 commonly occurs, hidden by
a taillis or slope of debris, earth and
stones (which have fallen or be?n
washed from the heights), at the top of
which, perhaps about one hundred feet
from the bottom, and in tho face of the
compact limestone cliff, there exists a
cave. The sides of it are wave-wor- n.

For thousands of years the sea lapped
or thundered round this cavern, in and
out, in and out. Then came a move,
and tho mountain range was lifted up
bodily some two hundred feet above
the rush of the waves, and with this
mighty convulsion of the earth the
floor of the sea appeared. The cave
was there, wave-mad- e and wave-wor- n,

a house, a shelter at least, for any one
to occupy. A race of creatures, living,

oating, drinking, digest-
ing, found and made it their home for
ever so long a time. They lived in it,
they lay down in it, and died in it
Their flesh was eaten or otherwise dis-
persed, but their bones an 1 teeth re-
mained, and their descendants con-
tinued to live on in the old family
mansion. They, in their turn, lay
down and died, and the heap grew.

Tho cave does not seem to have of-

fered in any way a dry or comfortable
abode. A pretty general dripping
from the roof, of a calcareous or glu-
tinous fluid, bound these bones and
teeth together. However, tho dwellers
were not overparticular about damp
beds, and the spot lost none of its pop-
ularity, and seems to have been used
for many centuries, at least for so long
as to make a bone-be- d twenty or thirty
feet thick. They must have been an
odd family party. We saw and picked
up teeth of lions, tigers, or equally large
earnivora; elephants' tusks, bones and
teeth of dogs, bear and deer. We can-

not but suppose the'last came here much
against the grain, and were eaten by
those with whom we find them united
in death. What a lot of growling and
gnawing has gone on in that cave!
One can hardly imagine man was then
on the earth at all; certainly not in
Sicily, or we could scarcely have faile I

to find some bone, or tooth, or remnant
of his existence. Tinsley't Maga-
zine.

Instead of looking at the dress of r
Siamese to estimate his rank, it is neo
essaryto cast the eye upon the servanl
following him, who bears upon a traj
the badge which designates his mas
t or's rank.

A Toothsome Morsel.
This from the Madison (Wis.) Demo-

crat conveys its own moral: Hold on!
We are cognizant of the fact that an
aching tooth was last night cured by
the application of St. Jacobs Oil. The
young fellow got mad over his raging
tooth in the ballroom, and rushed
straightway to a drug store, where he
applied the good old German Itemedy;
in ten minutes the toothache had gone.

Old rubber boots and shoes sell at
five and one-hal- f cents per pound, old
bones at f 1.10 to f 1,15 jwr 100 pounds

WONDERFUL REVELATIONS OF till
MICRONCOrE.

f tlii !lnt lrnil!r Pnrinf !
Mnnklnri-Th- a ll.clll.i nnd ll linTearea.
Tho sientillo world linn boon preatlj

etnrtlod and afritnted of late by the discoveri
With tho microoeope of tho most dreadful
enemy of mankind in the form of myriads ol
little death-dealin- g parasites. Tho air we
lireatho and live in ia charged with thrM
deadly little growth in proportion as it
in infectol from varions uoxionn nourccw.
Having by recent experiments and research
been shown to be tho most fmitfnl cause
of disease known, and tho welfare and
health of every individual, depending no
larcoly on tho freedom from their destruc-
tive ravages, it is but natural that tho re-
ports of recent investigators in this field of
scientific inquiry should be widely rend, and
that every phase of these astcmmUrifr discov-
eries should be subject to universal discuss-
ion. At first received with some suspicion
they have at length beon thoroughly proven,
and are now receiving the unqualified in-
dorsement of the leading scientific men
threughont tho world. Hut little else is
talked of in the schools and clubs of science,
and the medical and scientific journals are
crowdod with the testimony that is being
added corroborative of the value of the mar-
velous discovery which is pronounced tho
greatest advance in medical science of mod-
ern times.

To I Pastkcr, the eminent French
scientist, who by his learned investigations
lias saved to France so many millions of dol-
lars, is probably due the honor of first point-
ing out the terrible power of these genus.
In recognition of his great service the govern-
ment has recently votod him from tho public,
treasury $10,000, with which to continue his
experiments, lie has described several va-
rieties of thee parasites, somo comparatively
harmless, others extremely dangerous. One
form he proved by a series of vaccinations
and other conclusive experiments was the
cause of death of many thousands df ani-
mals and herils of cattle; another the active
ngnnt in the death of fowls by cholera. Act-
ing upon the knowledge he had gained of
the nature of those germ9, he pointed out a
means of relief that speedily prevented a
spread of the diseases and ended their devas-
tation.

Ttndaix, with the aid of other eminent
English investigators, made a number of ex-

aminations of the floating particles in the
atmosphere, and found numbers of living
spores capable of producing disease. In dry
and healthy localities but few germs were
found, and these of tho harmless varieties,
while in low damp places, crowded houses
and unhealthy cities, tho poisonous germs
were extremly numerous everywhere.

Dr Rcdolpr Kocn, of j Wallstein, Ger-
many, a man whose work in connection with
the organisms of contagious diseases has
made him a recognised authority upon the
Biibject, by experimenting after tho methods
of Villemin, has discovered and published
an account of one of the most dangerous
varieties, to which it is proven more deaths
are due than to any disease incidout to the
human race.

Ho describes it ns a simple cellular organ-
ism belonging to the same order as the bac-
teria. W hen dried the germs may, without
losing any vitality, endure ereat extremes of
temperature. Buing as fine and as light as
dust, invisible to the naked eye, they may be
mown any uisumce ny me wina or carriedupon the clothing or body. Like seeds, they
may lie for months or years undisturbed
upon the furniture, floor, carpets, curtains,
walls, or in the bedding, and only requiring
a proper degree of warmth, moisture and
rood to waken into life, develon and ornw.
They thrive and live in the blood, lymph,
mncus and secretions of the human
body. When the evstem is nnlu.ntilm
or weak they attack the cells that make up
the animal frame. Any albuminous fluid
will inrnisb them with food for erowth. and
a single drop is sufficient to contain hun-
dreds. Examined with microscopes of great
Eower, which enlarge them so that they can

and studied, they have the appear-
ance of minute rod-lik- e bodies havinc. when
active, some power of motion. They bend in
the middle like a bow and straighten with a
jerk tlVends them a few times their own
length. t the temperature of the human
body they are tha most active.

Their power of increase or reproduction is
remarkably great. One germ in a few weeks'
time, under favorable conditions, will give
rise to millions. Tho process is by simple
growin onu division. joiu destroys or pre-
vents their jrrowth, and this is why refrigera-
tion prevents decay of meats and other ani-
mal foods. Exposed to warmth these small
organisms attack and eat np the albuminous
tissues, leaving a foul mass. The odors so
common to this process are given off by these
minute organisms,and is about the only indi-
cation of their presence. This is the warning
of nature and it is an instinct to avoid all such
smells. The foul breath, bad odors of old sores,
etc., leads man to avoid these germs in agreat measure. The danger of their pres.
enee in the body can be imagined when their
rapid increase is considered. A few germs
may be readily absorbed into the system by
breathing air containing them. They are
thus drawn into the interior of the body
through the long and narrow respiratory
passages of the throat, chest and nose, whioh
are lined with soft membrane and covered
with sticky mucm. In this fluid they find
ready lodgment and favorable condi-
tions for development, increase and
growth. The ' cold " or catarrh,
Dzana or chronic catarrh, hay fever,
etc., are common manifestations of the ef-
fects of one of the least harmful of these
germs or microzymex. In the discharges
from tho respiratory passages at such times
thousands of the living animalcule are foniu'.
The fever, debility, pains " in the bones,'
loss of appetite, etc., are indications of their
depressing effects upon tho vital organs.

It is from germs of slower development,
however, that the greatest danger follows,
jo tho one most fully described by Koch is
due more deaths than to any other known
cuuse. According to the researches of Cut-te- b,

Flint and Divkiunk, over eight million
people die every year f.um this cause alone,
llie annual deaths in France, England,
Germany and Kusaia from their destruction
was over one and a half millions. In theljuitod States and Canada over three hun-
dred thousand persons perched in tho last
year from the bacillus alone. 'J 'he most
common disease resulting from it is con-
sumption of the lungs, but other organs of
the body are liable to be affected as they de-
velop slowly but surely in any organ thut
may be in a weak or unhealthy state.

If active and healthy, the liver, kidneys
and bowels have to a wonderful extent the
power of expelling these deadly animalcnlte
or parasites from the system. And this fact
furnishes an important indication for the
successful treatment of all the long list of
maladies caused by these parasites as will be
hereinafter shown.

The studies of Iuncisca, an eminent Italian,
and Wood, Fobmad and others, aro interest-
ing, as showing the large variety of chronic
diseases as heretofore classified, that result
from these germs. Among the most common
were "liver complaint," biliousness or torpid
liver, dyspepsia or indigestion, lung affec-
tions, bronchitis, kidney diseases, chromo
diarrhea, spinal complaint, fever-sore- s,

white swellings, hip-joi- nt disease, rheuma-
tism, malarial diseases, Buoh as fever and ague
or intermittent fever, general and nervous
debilities, female weaknesses, ohrouic oatarrh
of the heud or oana, many forms of un-
healthy discharges from internal organs, and
all the various sorofuloua affections of the
skm, glands, bones, joints, etc.. including
consumption, which is but scrofulous dis-
ease of the lungs.

In this large catalogue of apparently wide-
ly differing diseases, but really all depending
upon a common cause, and therefore natu-
rally to be successfully treated on the same
general principle, examination of the blood
and secretions revealed lurge numbers of
these parasites, and curiously enough thenumber bore a direct relation to the
severity of the disease, a compar-
atively small number being pres-
ent in mild cases and a verylarge proportion in bad cases. Under the ueof tiiespecitio treatment which they give,
and which is substantially the same as thut
described and roooimneiided later iu this re-
view, the number whsm-hi- i .ii..u,l,i,. ,i,

I ihh from day to day until, with the rvoiru,- -

lion of health and bodily strength, the--
onu Id not be found at all.

Tho greatest variety of symptoms wore
found to accompany their presence, due to
peculiarities of the constitution, the part of
the body most seriously aflented, and the ef-
forts of the dideront organs to rid the system
of these germs.- - Among the most common
were frequent headaches, neuralgic pains,
nausea, constipation, poor or variable appe-
tites, diarrhea, bad breath, hectic fever,
cough, night-sweat- s, cold extremities,
dyspepsia, catarrh, sore throat, soro
eyes, etc., while where the skin was
atlected, snlt-rhent- boils, carbun-
cles, scurf skin, erysipelas, St. Anthony's fire
and other symptoms woio common, and allgradually but with certainty were enred by
the samo means. Tho hecJio foer so oftenmet with in consumption, with the hacking
or tenring cough, night sweats, diarrhea,
and other Symplons due to the efforts of na-
ture to throw off and expel these germs wore
also readily controlled and cured in the
same way as wore the old sores, abscesses
and ulcers in the lungs, liver Bud other im-
portant organs.

The corrosivo acids and mineral poisons
aro found to posses tho power of killing
these germs, but the dangerous nature of
such powerful agents prevent their internal
use. For the purpose of expelling the germs
when once within the system it is necessary
to resort to vegetable remedies in order to
clennse tho blood of tho germs without in-
jury to the patient.

An American physician of largo experi-
ence iu the treatment of nil forms of chronio
diseases, now conclusively shown to bo
caused by parasitic life, for many years de-
voted much time to the investigation of tho
causes of these affections, and in the treat-
ment of many thousands of cases developed
and thoroughly tested a combination of veg-
etable agents which ho used with marvelous
success in their cure.

In cases of wasting disoaso, as consump-
tion or scrofula of the lungs and other or-
gans, and in all cases attended with great
weakness, it was found to exert the most
wonderful tonic and restorative intluences,
beside its nutritive properties far surpass
those of cod liver oil or any of the remedialagents rosorted to by the medical profession
in such casus. Uypophosphites, iron andquinine bear no comparison to it in build-
ing up tho strength of the debilitated. The
recipe, as advised by him, has been nsed for
years with the greatest success in a vast and
most successful practice.

Tho written exporioncoof tho many suffer-
ers who have been cured and who express in
terms of tho highest praise their indorse-
ment of its great value, aro sufficient to fill
volumes. Living witnesses are everywhere,
monuments to modern genius and scientific
progress in tho healing art.

Kufferors from "liver complaint," giving
rise to "bad blood," consumption, scrofula,
and other affections nod symptoms, the re-
sults of bko.l poisoning from the ravages
of tho de-idl- parasites or disease
germs so biietly referred to, find in this
remedy prompt relief and a permaueut cure.
Tho great and increasing demand for this
God-give- n and poerless remedy for so many
apparently different, but really kindred, ail-
ments, led to its preparation in pnro and
convenient form under tho name of l)r.
l'ierce's Qolden Medical Discovery. It can
be obtained tho world over at drug and gon-er- nl

stores, ana full directions for its uso
will bo found in tho pamphlet thatsurronnds
each bottle. It exerts tho most won-
derful stimulating and invigor-
ating influence on tho liver, thatgreatest gland of the human system, which
has been not inaptly termed tho "house-
keeper of our health." Through tho in-
creased action of tho liver and otlier emnnc-tor- y

organs of tho system, all poisonous
germs aro rendered inactive and gradually
expelled from tho system with other impuri-
ties. In some cases, where there aro un-
healthy discharges, as from the nostrils in
coses of either acute or chronic catarrh, the
use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy, a
mild and healing antiseptio lotion,
should be associated with the use of
tho Discovery. It is also advisable to use
this lotion in other local manifestations of
disease of mucous surfaces, liy this means
the germs of disease are destroyed and the
membranes cleansed before any of the
ioisonous bacilli are nbsorbed into the
blood. In Bore throat, quinsy or diphtheria,
tho Catarrh Remedy liquid should be nsed
as a gargle, and the Golden Medical Dis-
covery taken freely.

In women where weakness of special or-
gans is common and almost certain to be
developed, attended by backache, bearing-dow- n

sensations and other local symptoms,
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion in conjunction with that of tho y,

speedily restores the healthy func-
tions and assists in building up and invig-
orating the system.

Iu any case where the bowels have been
costive and are not regulated and acted upon
sufficiently by the mild laxative properties
possessed by the Golden Medical Discovtp,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets (little
liver pills), taken in small doses of only one
or two each day, will aid materially in estab-
lishing healthy action, and in expelling the
disease-producin- g germs from the bloodand
system.

At the risk of repetition and by way of re-
capitulation, we may truthfully say that
Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors,
from the worst scrofula toa common blotch,
pimple or eruption. Erysipelas, salt-rheu-

fever sores, scaly or rough skin, in Bliort, all
diseases caused by disease germs in the
blood, are conquered by this powerful, puri-
fying and invigorating medicine. Great eat-
ing ulcers rapidly heal under its benign intlu-
ences. Especially has it manifested its po-
tency in curing tetter, rose rash, boils, car-
buncles, sore eyes, scrofulous sores and swell-
ings, white swellings, goiter or thick nock
and enlarged glands.

"The blood is tho life." Thoroughly
clease this fountain of health by using Gold-
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion,
a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength
and soundness of constitution are estab-
lished.

Consumption, which is scrofulous disease
of the lungs induced by the deadly disease
germ bacillus, is promptly and positively ar-
rested and cured by this sovereign remedy,
if taken before the lost stages of the disease
are reached. From its wonderful power over
this terribly fatal disease, when first offering
this now world-fume- d remedy to the public,
Da. Piebck thought favorably of calling it his
"consumption cure." but abandoned that
nume as too restrictive for a medicine that
from its wonderful combination of g,

as well as tonic or strengthening,
alterative or blood-cleansin- g, anti-biliou- s,

diuretic, pectoral and nutritive properties is
unequidcd, not only as a remedy for con-
sumption of the lungs, but for nil chronio
diseases of the liver, blood, kidneys and
lungs.

If yon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color of skin, or yellowish brown
spots on face or body, frequent headache or
dizziness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat
or chills, alternated with hot flashes, low
spirits and gloomy forebodings, irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from indigestion, dyspepsia, and torpid liveror " biliousness." In many cases only part
of these symptoms are experienced. As a
remedy for all such cases, Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery has no equal, as it ef-
fects perfect and radical cures.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, shortbreath, consumptive night sweats and kin-
dred affections, it is a sovereign remedy. Inthe cure of bronchitis, severe coughs andConsumption, it has astonished the medical
faculty, and eminent physicians pronounce itthe greatest medical discovery of the age.
Tho nutritive properties possessed by codliver oil are trilling when coinpured with
those of the Golden Medical Discovery. Itrapidly builds up the system and increases
the flesh and weight of those reduced belowthe usual standard of health by wasting
diseases.

The plan of treatment that we have sobrielly outlined in this article for the large
class of chronic diseases referred to, has long
been acknowledged to be the most success-
ful, based as it is upon the belief shared by
the most skillful medicul men of the day
that the only way to get rid of the noil
ious disease-producin- g germs in the bloodand system is through the liver, kidneys andbowels, and therefore that thoke agents
which Hie known to act mott efficiently fn re

t

storing healthy net inn of these organs are the
ones most to be relied noon. For this pur-
pose tho Golden Medical Discovery is

the ngont that fnlfiluiovery indica-
tion of treatment required.

ScawTeil ka r ooii,"
The uso of sea-we-ed In Ireland as an

article of food is not new to the people
who dwell along the coasts, in the
Yery best of. times they consume a con-
siderable amount of tho choicest vari-
eties for medicinal purposes. That
which has the greatest popularity
grows luxuriantly upon rocks that are
submerged during hiRh tide. The sav-
ing process Is a very simple one. At
low title tho wives and daughters of
ilshermen gather it in baskets and
spread it in such a Vay that it
will catch tho sun. Tho effect
of this treatment hanges its green-
ish color to a dark purple, and it
is then stored in bags. ( )n tho west-
ern coast the people call it dilusk, and
sell it to summer visitors. As an ap-
petizer it is considered very effective.
It is a common sight at the western
watering-place- s to see tho children
munching it during the midday airings
on rock and heath. Hut as the effect
of this kind of seaweed is to increase
rather than allay hunger in those ac-

customed to its use, the natives of the
coast line cannot be expected to derive
much nourishment from it as a con-
tinuous diet. As a matter of fact, they
do not. A woman in the county Clare,
a few years ago, through the desertion
of Iter husband and her inability to
walk to a village a few miles distant,
was compelled to subsist wholly on
seaweed. She Ultimately died of "star-
vation, and the stomach was found to
be almost full f seaweed. In
he county Donegal tho residents
of tho vicinity of CJweedore, a little
postal village, have been driven by the
scantiness of provisions to make tho
principal meal of tho day on seaweed.
It is, therefore, not surprising that
every house has one or more of its in-
mates on tho sick list. If the kind of
seaweed which is known in this coun-
try as Irish moss and in Ireland as
carrageen was more plentiful in Don-
egal the sufferings of tho people would
not be so great. That is really capable
of affording a much more agreeable
and nutritious food than any other of
the Ave hundred or more varieties.
Scores of peasant women live by gath-
ering it from the rocks in summer.
They spread it upon the grassy slopes
near the ocean until it whitens and
hardens in the sun, and then pack
and ship it. Carrageen is still
used by well-to-d- o Irish families for
blanc-mang- e making. It is firstjstecped
in cold water, then strained and the
liquor boiled in milk. When poured
into molds, sweetened and flavored
with lemon or vanilla, it becomes as
stiff as cornstarch and far more pala-
table. Before its medicinal virtues
were proclaimed to the world the peas-
ants of the coast had it , nearly all too
themselves. During late years they
have been content with an occasional
meaL

In the reign of Henry I., when the
rents were due, the king made what
was called " a progress" through his
estate, accompanied by a train of
nobles, knights, squires and domestics
of all sorts, as cooks, confectioners,
tailors, barbers and others, who trav-
eled on horseback, or in very clumsy
vehicles. The " progress" was made
for this reason, that as the tenants
could pay bat very little of their taxes
in money, the rest had to be taken in
"kind" that is, in cattle, corn, poul-
try. P'R3. or anything else they had;
therefore, as the king could not take
away all these things, he and his fol
lowers remained at each place feast-
ing, until they had consumed provis-
ions equivalent to the taxes.

For Thick Hearts,
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions Wolls'

May Apple Pills ant ibilious, cathartic. 10 25o
Compare the doee and quantity of Hood's

Sarsaparilla and you have conclusive proof
of its superior strength and cheapness. Try it.

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Itenewer restores health.vigor,

curesDyBpepKin,Iinpoteiice,KcxnqlDebility.ifri

To make new hair grow use Carboline, a de-
odorized extract of petroleum. This natural
petroleum hair renewer.as recently improved,
is tho only thing that will really produce new
hair. It is a delightful dressing.

Don't Die in tbe llousr." Rough on Rats." Clears ont rats, mice,
roaches, bd bags, flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffener the only in-
vention that makes old boots straight as new.

The best fitting collars and cuffs yon ean
get are the Chrolithion. Now for sale at all
nrst-cla- ss stores.

Why don't you use St. Patrick's Salve?
Try it. Use it. 25c at all druggist.

A Kruve nod Faithful (iuardinn of Our
Homes and Property Keacued from Im-
minent l'eril.

A very popular and member of oar polioo
force, who haa parfurmed duljrtwelre yean at tha Union
K. R, Depot, on Eichauge Place, in ProTidenee, K.I.,
givea hii unaulicited testimony. Hear him:

"I have been dreadfully troubled with diaeaaa of the
Kidney and Lner during- the pant aix moutiu; at timea
1 waa ao severely aftlicted that 1 waa nnable to atand on
my feet, aa my feet and lower parts of my legs were very
badly awollen ; my urinary org-an- were in a dreadful

my blood waa in a wretched state, and it had
become ao impoverished and circulated ao poorly that
my hands and feet would be c. 1 J and numb and ao whito
aa to appear lifeless. I could not rest nights, but waa
so ditnsed all overt lit 1 1 could not lie sull in bed, but
would keep turning and rolling from one aide to the other
all night, ao that I would feel mure tired and exhausted
In the morning than when I went to bed. My condition
beeame ao serious that I waa obliged to atop work, and
for thirty days I waa unable to be on duty. I consulted
the best doctors, and tried tha numerous medicines and

cures, but rapidly grew wone, and waa in a
sad condition every way when a long-tim- e valued friend
of mine, prominent in thia city in a large expresa com-
pany, urged me to try Hunt's Heraedy, aa he had known
of wonderful cures effected by it. Upon his representa-
tion 1 obtained two bottles of the Itemedy and oom
meneed taking it aa directed, and greatly to my aurprs
in leas than twenty-fou- r hours 1 commenced to feel re-

lieved. 1 was in an awful condition when I began to
take the Kemedy, aud had no faith in it ; therefore, when
I found almost immediate relief, even in one day'a ue
of it. my heart waa made glad, aud I aeaure you I con-
tinued to take the Remedy and to improve constantly
from day to day. I took it with me on my trip to Maine,
for I waa bound to have it with me all the time, and th
result ia that 1 impnoved speedily all the time I waa away
and ever since my arrival home, which was several weeka
sgo, 1 havebeenon duty every day. I feel first rate, and
the swelling of hau, feet and legs have dtaappoered,
and tha terrible backache which used to bother me more
than all the rest, tit0blea me no more, and I sleep
splendidly nights, and vurely have very eioellent and
forcible reasons fur seiiVvg in praiae of Hunt's Remedy,
for it has niede a uew nyvri of me. I don't know whvt
1 should have done witfllfcut Hunt's Remedy: it ie iua
bufeL medium tlk.l I tiMik. aud 1 verv uladlr recom
mend it to all vviio artlu ted wuh Kidney or later
dlaeaae- - or dlauatw-.g- l tile l,'riuary uigana.

Reepecttul ibaau vv. jr AJiuJMirrnaa.
t Oil Jill j iuleniu In the World." Try it.

.arnet u c. .a a w., augusM, Meue

Tho Rev. Dr. Knox, of Klinirn. N. Y., ha
In his congregation fonr

TIHM'UII HALT IlllKIIM
Does not directly Imperil life, It if dlstrewfnl, we.
tlonsand molute complaint. Tatlent ewdaranoe of It

numerous very email watery pimples, hot awd smarting,
requires true fortitude. If the discharged marie sticks.
Itchea, and the acalia leave underneath s reddened e,

thodlieaaehaa not departed, and llood'sKarmw
pnrllln, In moderate dosea, should be continued. '

FAMftTF TASK IN HONTON.
"My little four year-ol- girl had a powerful empties

on her face and head. Under her eyes It wag regular
acaldlng red and sore, like a burn. Back of her left ear
we had to shave her hair close to her head. Five or stg
physicians ami two hospitals gave np her case a incura-
ble, save that she might outgrow It. When it begea to
maturate I became alarmed. In three weeks, wrtbl
Hood's Karan pnrllln, thesnren besen to heal ; two bottles)
msde her eyes an clnnr as ever. Tivclny she Is as well aw

lam." .lOHN CAKKY, llVi D Street, South Boston.

ATTKST: 1 know John Carey, lleisanhoneat.trood
man, whose statements are worthy of entire credit, X

believe what he anys about his child's slcknem.
CLINTON II. COOK, Milk Htrcet, Oosioa.

IIOOI' MAKHAIMItll.LA.
Hold by DmgglMe. (1; six for $ Prepared only by

V. I. HOOU ,V '., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mae.

THE GREAT GERM AN

lit REMEDY

FOR PAUL
llellevea and cures

KHEUMATISM,
Jitr Sciatica,

Neuralgia,
Lumbago,

j'liuuicnssw jr BAt'HArilE,
siMifljj';:

HE AD ACHE, TOOTH ACHE,
mramtiHB!u ):

f'V
SORE THROAT,"

IU.MII j,ll QUINSY. SVYKLUSOS,
ff PRAINA,

;;;;:;;!liiwwwwfl Soreness, Cuts, Bruins, '

FROSTBITES,
"iiilililiiwlmiah--

j B I'M MM, 'AI.I,
And all otlier bodily aches

end pallia.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Bold by U Druggist and)
:rJl'Cii Directions iu 11

lungiing 13
ir ttrnnih. Th Chtrlei A. Vooelef Co.

IhaMM m a. vootLaa on.)
Ralllaare, ., U.S..

N Y N U I"
Inrallda who an i
eorprlngfiUif tain tug

drcUre ta ffrtfir
tctrmi thflr appt-M- l

tioo of the nnta,
a'tontc, of HottW
Btoroach UttUn. Not
only doea It Imptut
trenfiih toth wuk,

bat it tlfto enn-ect- mi
IrTOjn.lar acid lUte ol
the stomach, Mk
tho bowela act at
proper In t nrala, fiTaa .

km t tho who anf
ftr from rhfumatie
and klrittr? trouble,
and ftmqnoni aa well
aaiirawnfa feTerand
Mini. FuraVabyfcU
Pmjri-Mil- a and iHmb
rugimnrany.

ACJEMft WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY .U.S.
BY ALEXANDER H.STEPHENS.

It contains oer :l(M line iHirtraita and engraving of
buttles and other historical scenes, and ia the moetcomplete and valuable hiMory over published. It isouu nr iM.r, and agents are wantedin every county. Hend for Ciri nlara and eitra term

CO.. Plillndflplilu, PU

THE SUN INTERESTING.
IS ALWAYS

r inin ninrtiiuK to iiiomlliir and from week to week
T1IK hi N irlnln a. .'11111111. .1 xtorvnt the live of real
int-i- i and woiiM-n- , unit of their decibi, plana, lovee, X
Illlti-- anil trilllli'H. 7Ai .fury l imrt fef.rr.fuiy (Aae
it .y romunrr fliof wn. er.r ilrri.r-,- Huliecrij'tlon: Daily
( I pu'i-Hi- , by ni.iil. o.'kc. ii month, (ir MI..1G a year;
SimiAy (S iKtKit-)- , I'i'r yo;iri Vme&LX (g
time), 81. " f ' r.

1. . KSUI.ASn. Publisher. Now York City.

FHAZEH
AXLE GREASE

Heat In llm world. I Set thr urimlnr. Every
fiirknge line our li nili'-iiiii- mid in markedMIU) I.M m WI1KUK.

QQSUulPTIOrj.
1 Iiavo a .biilvo mutnly for tha above UIHie; bv ua

Utt thouHHMin of ratvtta of tha worn, kin it nU of fnnif
tan4ti:ir tiKve cui "d. lhilfxvl, no itn-r-- It hit fftltll

Iu itnufiioin-T- tlmt I will end TWO Ho'l l'l.KS It K ft,
with u VAITAULK TKKATIMi; ni tula 4lMe,tO

auf uiluiur. Ue bi)rt 1' O. adilrt's.
JUK. T. A. M.OCUM, lbl 1W1 Hi.. Now York.

aF?3 l awful IIIntNonhiram
un. to thniut about g

AneiitetmMtr boiler
9 nlrto to thoK Interv Htcd in

hu-un- 1'rUo by mall, 1 3..or free nt More. Aihlres
ff b irm r'- - 1VBKRTH, HI i t Of Ml
MKktm aWftM LTlTlHft. lltttlfrTM. SAW A fYim

41111a, 1U7 Liberty HI..N. V. Vltttae mention this paper.

a"Sjt.;ll3rgl ft
CUIIU WHERE ALL ELS! FAILS.ABwt rueh Hvrun. Tantm temtA.

L

SPKMHUiltAI'MIO 43ITIIIK AND FORT.
a complete Illhrari ol

Standard frautica! and Instructs with
facsimile written bunnier and fnrms.
Sent by mail for I . t all or address l'l : I It i A NJUio'l lll KS, 217 .lxtii AeniM-- , .New York.

iiTii' purd Kims

mi tertUti
alWR.iTi, t.t. n armll.atlll. alinanioiM aae

St.. ..lam lr fcllvr. L.A.I..hl lltAio.bUAKU.I'iUtM,IUL,

A YTiVK TO F. A. M. TUmillful CoUr-- Fnfrav.Bf.
i..g en ntit inn. gemiuaj ihh nilMUW rt sviaVrjiitly tliarovrrmt In Mukoi ), tt Urge) nW

iiftirnlcti ( NtMliir.i of ln.tlle Imh'Ii arid yuodt;v Willi ln'tln til .rii )(. i.irUi.uUnof )ia orv TucraVe

li lunnt.,i flcrr-.- I . A. M. IlKIHilNU at (XL
MtwoDlc iluuuiku lurefi, ?1 1trkJwY,w y.rk,

CUnDT U I U n iij Ma'K Siuifactlfin guar.
OnUfl I " n A N U aim- -d in pvt rt,ect. fiend
liir.r HptH'itntmriiind tormi. CI.AItKK, Stei..K-raphr- .

4 734 (iTiimiiltvu moimti, I'liilmK-liilua- , I'd,

Sl i;i;TS fine writing pajwr, in blottr, with80 by nmil fur 2v, Air flit a W hii ted
KcuNOMY PutMTlNU Co., Ke.vburypurt, ManN.

YnilNft MPll!L'Aaru telegraphy era and wa will
I UUltU lYJUIl Kiv you a Hiiuation. Cir, ulrt frua.
VAM.Vi 1M. liltOS., Juiieaville, VU.

t Eh Ia Pr day at hume. Kamplua worth MrMt)u 111 taU AdJrt-i- i tiriNsoN .t Co., Purilaud, Me.

C I) fi COLEMAN" BUKI NKSS COLLEGE,"
J li Muwark, N. J. Wnl for Catalogue

$72 AWKKK, gltladnyat home eattiiy made. Costly
outlit true. Aiidrube Tui'i Co., Auguita, Me.

$4 A riny at home. IS Kaniiilcn, worth $6, by return mail
FKL'i:. AddrotiS.MAHON fc CO., Montpohur, V

S66 a week In your own town. Terma and f5 outfit
free. AdiIu r,H. Hallktt 4 Co., Portland, Me.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
TWFor aereral years wa bare furnished the

Dairymen of America with au excellent artif-
icial color for butter; ao meritorious that It met
with great auivfg everywhere receiving the

F highest and uly prlzea at both lufreruaUoaaJ
Dairy

tiTBut by ejatlent and scientific chemical
we hare improved in aeveral point, and

now olfer thin uew color as th beat in the world.
It Will Not Color tho Buttermilk. It

Will Not Turn Rancid. It Is the j
Strongest. Brightest and

Chen peat Color Made,
tVAnd, while prvjrd la oil, i io compound-

ed that it is lmposbiMe (or It to become rancid,
CrBEWARE of all iruliatlona. and or .

f other oil colum, for tncy are liable to become
rauciaanu apou tne iiuiu-r- .

I IT If you cannot get the 'imnrovedM writs tui
kto know where and bow to (,'ut it without eitra

WELLS, EK IUKDSOS CO., lUirlUctaa,


